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No. 2005-43

AN ACT

SB 86

Amending Title 23 (DomesticRelations)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
consolidatingThe SupportLaw; further providing for propertyof personsliable
for supportexpenses;further providing for dispositionof complaintsreceived;
andmakingarepealrelatedto theconsolidationof TheSupportLaw.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Title23 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga chaptertoread:

CHAPTER46
SUPPORTOFTHE iNDIGENT

Sec.
4601. Scopeof chapter.
4602. Definitions.
4603. Relatives’liability; procedure.
4604. Propertyliablefor expenses.
4605. Recoveryof money.
4606. Guardian.

§ 4601. Scopeof chapter.
Thischapterrelatesto supportof indigentpersons.

§ 4602. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall-havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Court.” A courtof commonpleasandthePhiladelphiaMunicipal Court.
“Department.” TheDepartmentof PublicWelfareof theCommonwealth.

§ 4603. Relatives’liability; procedure.
(a) Liability.—

(1) Except as set forth in paragraph(2), all of the following
individualshavetheresponsibilityto carefor andmaintainor fmancially
assistan indigentperson,regardlessof whetherthe indigentpersonis a
public charge:

(i) Thespouseof the indigentperson.
(ii) A childof the indigentperson.
(iii) A parentof the indigentperson.

(2) Paragraph(1) doesnotapply inanyof thefollowingcases:
(i) If an individual doesnot have sufficient financial ability to

supportthe indigentperson.
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(ii) A child shall not be liable for the support of a parentwho
abandonedthe child andpersistedin the abandonmentfor a periodof
tenyearsduring thechild’s minority.

(b) Amount.—
(1) Exceptassetforth inparagraph(2), theamountof liability shallbe

setby thecourtin thejudicial district in whichtheindigentperson-resides.
(2) Formedicalassistancefor theagedotherthanpublic nursinghome

care, as providedin section401 of the act of June13, 1967 (P1.31,
No.21),knownasthePublicWelfareCode,thefollowing apply:

(i) Except asset forth in subparagraph(ii), the amountof liability
shall,duringany 12-monthperiod,bethelesserof:

(A) six times the excessof the liable individual’s average
monthly income over the amount required for the reasonable
supportof the liable individual andotherpersonsdependentupon
theliable individual; or

(B) thecostof themedicalassistancefor theaged.
(ii) The departmentmay, by reasonableregulations,adjust the

liability undersubparagraph(i), includingcompleteeliminationof the
liability, at a cost to the Commonwealthnot exceedingthose funds
certifiedby the Secretaryof theBudgetasavailablefor thispurpose.

(c) Procedure.—Acourthasjurisdictionin a caseunderthis sectionupon
petitionof:

(1) anindigentperson;or
(2) any other personor public body or public agencyhaving any

interestin thecare,maintenanceor assistanceof suchindigentperson.
(d) Contempt.—

(1) If anindividual liable for supportunderthis sectionfails to comply
with an order under this section,the court shall schedulea contempt
hearing.At thehearing,if the courtdeterminesthat the individual liable
for supporthasintentionally failed to comply with the order, the court
may hold the individual in contemptof court and may sentencethe
individual to up to six months’ imprisonment.

(2) This subsectionappliesregardlessof whetherthe indigentperson
is confinedin apublic institution.

§ 4604. Propertyliable for expenses.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas limited by subsection(c), the following

apply:
(1) Subject to paragraph(2), the personalpropertyof an indigent

personshallbeliable for theexpensesincurredby a public bodyorpublic
agencyfor thesupport,maintenance,assistanceandburial of:

(i) the indigentperson;
(ii) thespouseof the indigentperson;and
(iii) eachunemancipatedchild of the indigentperson.

(2) Paragraph(1) appliesto personalpropertyif:
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(i) the propertywas owned during the time the expenseswere
incurred;or

(ii) during the time the expenseswere incurred, thereexisteda
causeof actionwhichresultedin theownershipof theproperty.

(b) Suit.—
(1) A public body or public agencymay sue the ownerof property

referredtoin this subsectionfor moneyexpended.
(2) Exceptassetforth inparagraph(3) or subsection(c), thefollowing

apply:
(i) A judgmentobtainedunderthis subsectionshallbe a lien upon

theestateof thedefendantandmaybecollectedasotherjudgments.
(ii) A claim under this sectionshall have the force and effect

againsttherealandpersonalestateof a deceasedpersonas otherdebts
of a decedentand shall be ascertainedand recoveredin the same
manner.
(3) Paragraph(2)(i) doesnotapply to thereal andpersonalproperty

comprisingthehomeandfurnishingsof thedefendant.
(c) Lien prohibited.—Exceptpursuantto the judgment of a court on

accountof benefitsincorrectlypaid onbehalfof an individual, no lien may
be imposedagainstthe realpropertywhich is the primaryresidenceof any
individual or of the individual’sspouseon accountofassistancepaidor to be
paidon theindividual’sbehalf

(d) Lien againstproceeds.—Inorder to carry out the purposesof this
section,the departmentshall havea first lien againstthe proceedsof any
causeof action thatexistedduring the time an individual, his spouseor his
unemancipatedchildrenreceivedcashassistance.Unlessotherwisedirected
by thedepartment,no paymentor distributionshallbe madeto a claimantor
claimant’sdesigneeof theproceedsof anyaction,claim or settlementwhere
the departmenthas an interest without first satisfying or assuring the
satisfactionof the interestof the Commonwealth.Any personwho, after
receivingnoticeof thedepartment’sinterest,knowingly fails to comply with
thissubsectionshallbe liable to thedepartment,andthedepartmentmaysue
andrecoverfrom theperson.
§ 4605. Recoveryof money.

(a) Recovery.—Wheneverany personshall becomeapublic chargeor
receivepublic assistance,the public body or public agencycaring for or
furnishingthe assistanceto the personmay suefor andrecoverany sumof
moneywhich is duetheperson.

(b) Mannerof suit.—A suit undersubsection(a) shallbe broughtin the
nameof thepersonfor theuseof thepublic bodyor public agency.Proofthat
thepersonto whomthemoneyis duebecameapublic chargeor waspublicly
assistedshall be conclusiveproof of theright to recoverwhatevermaybe
legally due theperson.If the amountduehasbeenreducedto judgment,the
public bodyor public agencymaybe substitutedasplaintiff in thejudgment.
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If the amountdue is foundedon an order or decreeof a court, the public
bodyor public agencyshallhavetherightto recovertheamount.

(c) Self-support.—Ifapersonbecomesself-supportingor supportedby a
relative or friend, any money recoveredandnot expendedin the care or
assistanceof thepersonshallbelongto theperson.In thecaseof theperson’s
death,moneynotexpendedfor the person’scare, assistanceandburial shall
belongto theperson’sestate.
§ 4606. Guardian.

(a) Petition.—Anypublic body or public agencycaring for or assisting
any indigentpersonmaypetitionthe courtof commonpleas, if thepersonis
of full age,or theorphans’court, if the personis a minor, for a rule to show
causewhythepublic body,public agencyor someotherpersonappointedby
the courtshouldnotbecomethelegalguardianofthe personandpropertyof
the person.Thepetitionshall haveattachedan inventory of thepropertyof
theperson.The court shall schedulea hearingon the matterandshall serve
noticeof thehearingupontheperson.

(b) Order.—Afterconductinga hearingpursuantto subsection(a), the
courtmayissueanorderconstitutingthepublic body,public agencyor some
otherperson,guardianof thepersonandthe estateof the person,whetheror
not all of the estatewas enumeratedin the inventory provided under
subsection(a).Theproceedingsandordershallbeindexedin thenameof the
personpursuantto courtrules.

(c) Discharge.—
(1) No personfor whom a guardianhasbeenappointedunderthis

sectionshall be dischargedfrom the guardianshipuntil the personhas
petitioned the court for termination. The court may terminate the
guardianshipif it is satisfiedthat:

(i) thepersonhasbecomeableandwilling to resumecontrolof the
person’sownpersonandestate;and

(ii) thepublic bodyor public agencyhasbeenfully reimbursedfor
theexpenseof theperson’scareor assistanceor thatall of theperson’s
estatehasbeenexpendedfor thereimbursement.
(2) The costof the proceedingsunderthis subsectionshallbepaid by

thepetitionerunlessotherwiseorderedby thecourt.
(d) Leasespermitted.—Underthe supervisionof the appropriatecourt, a

guardianmay leasethe real estateof any personfor a term of years and
receiveandapply theproceedsofthe leaseto defraytheexpensesincurredin
the careor assistanceandburial of the person.The balanceof the proceeds
shall be paid to the personupon terminationof the guardianshipor to the
legalrepresentativesofthepersonaftertheperson’sdeath.

Section2. Section6334 of Title 23 is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 6334. Dispositionof complaintsreceived.

(d) Incidentsoccurring outsideofthisCommonwealth.—
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(1) A report of suspectedchild abuseoccurring in another state
wherethe child victim is identifiedasa residentofthis Commonwealth
and the otherstatechild protectiveservicesagencycannot investigate
thereport becauseofstatutoryorpolicy limitations shall be assignedas
a generalprotecth’eservicesreportto thecountyofthechild’sresidence
or asdeterminedbythedepartment.

(2) In addition to complying with the other requirementsof this
chapter and applicable regulations, a copy of the report shall be
providedto the otherstate’schildprotectiveservicesagencyand, when
applicableunder Pennsylvanialaw, to law enforcementofficials where
the incidentoccurreL

(3) Reportsand information under this subsectionshall beprovided
within seven calendar days of completion of the general protective
services assessmentunder section 6375 (relating to county agency
requirementsfor generalprotectiveservices).
Section3. The act of June24, 1937 (P.L.2045,No.397), knownas The

SupportLaw, isrepealed.
Section4. Theadditionof 23 Pa.C.S.Ch. 46 is a continuationof the act

of June24, 1937 (P.L.2045,No.397), known as The Support Law. The
following apply:

(1) Except asotherwiseprovidedin 23 Pa.C.S.Ch. 46, all activities
initiatedunderThe SupportLaw shall continueandremainin full force
and effect and may be completedunder 23 Pa.C.S.Ch. 46. Orders,
regulationsanddecisionswhich weremadeunderThe SupportLaw and
which are in effect on the effectivedate of section 2 of this act shall
remainin full forceandeffectuntil revoked,vacatedor modifiedunder23
Pa.C.S.Ch. 46. Contracts,obligationsandagreementsenteredinto under
The SupportLaw are not affectednor impaired by the repeal of The
SupportLaw.

(2) No provisionof The SupportLaw which wassuspendedby order
of the SupremeCourt shall be revivedby the additionof 23 Pa.C.S.Ch.
46.

(3) Exceptas set forth in paragraph(4), any differencein language
between23 Pa.C.S.Ch. 46 and The SupportLaw is intendedonly to
conformto the styleof thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesand is not
intendedto changeor affectthe legislativeintent,judicial constructionor
administrationandimplementationof TheSupportLaw.

(4) Paragraph(3) does not apply to the addition of 23 Pa.C.S.
§ 4604(c)and(d).

(5) Any referenceina statuteor aregulationto The SupportLawshall
be deemeda referenceto 23 Pa.C.S.Ch. 46.
Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The7th dayof July, A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


